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ABSTRACT 
In this paper, we peesem a mvel information theoretic a p p x h  
b image segmemtion '& cast the segmedon  poblem m the 
maximization of +he rmblal i n f o d o n  between the region labels 
and the image pixel iensities. subject b a commint on the b- 
t4 ler@hof the region homdaries. '& mume matthe pobahility 
demities~oci~dwihth?imagepxelirdemitieswithinexhre- 
gion are complekly unkmwn a pion. and we fonnulate tte pub 
lembaredonnoripmmhic demityestimaks. Duelohe mnpara- 
metic smture. our m e h d  does not require the image regiom m 
have a panicular type of potability dishihdion and does mt re- 
quire th? exiraction and use of a panicular satistic. '& solve he 
infondomtheoretic opimization poblem by deriving the mso- 
ciatedgradienlfbws andapplying curve evoluiion kchniques. %k 
use fastlevelsetmehods bimplementtheresultingevoluiion nP 
evollmonequatiomare basedonmnpammetic setistics. andhave 
an inadtive appeal. nP experimnkl resule b e d  on hoh sym 
hetic and real images demonsbate math  popsed  kcMque can 
solve a variety of cbllenging image segmentalion poblems. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Image segmemtionbbeenanimp~pobleminimage ad- 
ysis wih applicdom m pakm recognition object detection. ani 
medicalimageanalysis. ?h~,therehasbeenacomidembleamourd 
of work on image segmemtion includng hose using c w e  evolu- 
tionkchniques [2,3,4,7.8. 10. 11. 14,151. Forexample. %ragios 
etal. [SI developedaparinneticmdel fordysisandsegmem- 
bonoftexbnedimages. Yezzietal. [I51 developedasegmelltuion 
technique uring a panicuiar discdmiMdve stalistical feature such 
as the manorth? variance of image regiom. These andmany o k r  
recentworks (suchas 1111) have beenimpiredbytheregioncom- 
petitionmodel ofZhuandYuille [161. 
In all th? wok mentiomd above. the typical satistical model 
for th? underlying image was in a pammehic form However, this 
paramehic appoachis notmbstinlkseme M i 6  performance 
is severely affeced when the pammeuic model is mt correct 
In respome b the need for mhmess in satistical d y s i s .  
mnpamnehicmehds [SI have beenwidelyuredinnlachine leam 
ing poblems. Nonpvamehic mehods estimak the &dying ds- 
hilmiom fmm he d%i wihllf any assumpiom about the s w -  
~JRS of the dstiimiom. On the other hand "I information 
NOOO14-00-1-0089, and he Air Fone Mfce of Sclennfc Rereach d e r  
Gant F49620-00~0362. 
lhisworkwmruppoedbyheOffceofNavalRerearhunderGmnt 
bar been used as a mol b solve a variety of poblems such as MR- 
CTimage regis~tionI131.3-Dposealig~nt[121.andmeasur- 
ing global andlocal spatial correspondence [ I ] .  
In ttds papr, we p o p s e  a mvel appach  to image segmem 
etion Here we focus on images wihhvo regiom. but he mehod 
canbe gemralizedb multi-regionimages. W segmentagivenin 
age inb he foregrad  and the b a c k g o d  by evolving a closed 
c w e  w i h c w e  ler@penalty so b t w e  maximize he m"pam- 
mehicestimakofthemublalinformabontetweenthe~my(fore- 
gmund region imide the curvehckgmd region o a i d e  he curve) 
label determined by the c w e  and the image pixel i&mity. ?he 
resulting curve evollnion formula involves a ~llparamehic likeli. 
hood mtio and oher e m  explaining the change of demity esti- 
mates due b the evolufton of the curve. To CO- th? demity 
estimaks, we use the f a t  calculation mehods p p s e d  in (61. 
' h e  reminder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 
pesen6 the novel informationheoretic objective functional forim- 
age segmentition Section3 henderives ourcwe evolutiombased 
appmach m minimizing this objective functiod. W th?n present 
expelimew.4 resuitrinSection4,usinghothsynth?ticandrealim- 
ages. finally, we conclude insection 5 withasmmxq 
2. INFORMATION TIIEORETIC APPROACII To IMAGE 
SEGMENTATION 
In this section we sate 
our information theoretic segmemjon criterion 
2.1. Image Model 
?he image model we are dealing wih has hvo unknown regions 
RI  and R ?  wih k associaed unknown dishitndonr p 
lbe image i&mity at pixel 3: demted by I(z) is drawn fmm p 
if 3: E RI and fmmp 2 if 3: E Rz. lk left-hadside of Rgwe 1 
illurbaks ke image model. 
6 such mat 
itmhesthehobOurdafybetweenR I andR2,i.e. heregioninside 
k curve R and the region o a i d e  tte CUNB R converge b R I  
and R z respectively. 
2.2. Mutuallnformation between Image Intensity and the La- 
bel 
W pesentaninformationtheoreticenergyfunctional baredonmu. 
blal informationbehveena bimyregioniabeiandthe irdemityval- 
p b l e m .  the assumpiom, and present 
I and p 2 .  
I 
?he goal of c w e  evolufton is to move the curve 
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'i; 1 W combine the "d infomadon estimate wih h e  typical reg- ularization penalizing the l e e  of curve. lhis regularization pe- venb he fomadonof fmcd segmenting curves. ' h e  resulting en. 
ergy functional bo minimize is hen given by 
Fig. 1 I.rIt Illwwtion of dir. f0regNlUld region (/! 
gmwd region (/I 2). and hr acrociaril ihcnitutiom ~JJ 
Nghc illmudtinnofthe r w c  ( 
and the region uunib dr cwc ( R  
I 1. k~ hack- 
I mi y ,) 
C'J, dr region imib mC CUNC (RI. 
') 
ues of animage. R!?&hthe binary iabei deknninedbythe cuNe 
C? a a mapping from the image domain Cl b, {F ,  E }  denoted by 
L : R i { F, B} a follows: 
LetX tearandomvariabiewhichiswiform?ydisbi~dover 
h e  image domainR, hen L ( X )  becomes abinarydvmvariabie 
+.+king value F or B wih ptebiiity # and respectively. 
where I I ,  UE cardinality of a set is given by the area of the set 
NoedMtL(X) corrveysinfomadonabouttheimageiwmityI(X) 
at a mndom location via X .  
image inkrsity at X and the label at X is given formally a fol- 
lows: 
m d  information between the 
I ( w ;  L(x)) 
= w x ) )  - w x ) i L ( x ) )  
= h(I (X))  - P T ( L ( X )  = F)h(I (X)IL(X)  = F) 
- P,(L(x) = B ) h ( r ( x ) I q x )  = E ) ,  (2) 
where UE differential e m p y  151 of a contimur randomvariable 
Z wih a support S is d e h d  by 
h ( Z )  = - pz(z) logpz( r )dz  (3) 
s 
2.3. Utility of Mutual Information as a Segmentation Statistic 
Since IO. X, L O  form a Markov chain. by the dam pcessing 
inequaiity, 
um; L(x) )  5 w x ) ;  x ) ,  (4) 
where equality holds if and only if 100, LO, X form a Markov 
chain i.e.. 10 and X are conditionally indepzndent given Lo. 
If L( . )  is nothe correct segmentation hen knowing L ( X )  is not 
enough b debnnine wkher  he disdhmon of I ( X )  is p 
andhmI(X) ismtindeFndentofX. nprefore.I(I(X); L ( X ) )  
is maximized if and only if L( .) gives the correct segmemtion 
2.4. The Energy Functional 
S inceI ( I (X) ;L(X))  isafwrtionaloftheunknowndemitiesp 
ad p 2 .  we need b estimale UE mublal infomadon: 
1 or p z .  
i ( w ;  u x ) )  
= i l ( i ( x ) )  - PT(L(X) = F ) i l ( r ( x ) l L ( x )  = F) 
- P r ( L ( X )  = B)k(I (X)IL(X)  = E )  (5) 
E(@ = - f ( I ( X ) ; L ( X ) ) + a j - d s ,  C (6) 
where $e ds is UE le& of the curve and a is a scalar parameter. 
3. NONPARAMETRIC DENSITY ESTIMATION AND 
GRADIENT FLOWS 
?his section derives he c w e  evolution formula for minimizing 
he energy functional (6) using mllpammebic h e n  density es- 
timaks. 
3.1. Estimation of the Differential Entropy 
lhe expssion (5) involves differential empy estimates ad we 
use mnparamebic PKLendemity estimates inorder b, est im the 
differential empies. 
Since ~ ( I ( x ) )  is indepndemofthe clwe ortheiabel. wejmt 
consider k( I (X) lL(X)  = F) and &(I(X) lL(X)  = B). which 
w given as follows: 
h ( r ( x ) l L ( x )  = F )  
a, 
3.2. Gradient Flows for General Nested Region Integrals 
Note #!at (8) and (9) h e  nested region integrals. For a general 
nested region inkgral of UE form 
l f ( d x , t ) ) d x  where 4 x , t )  = L g ( x , x ) d x ,  " -  
we have derived the gradient fbw (ih negative of the gmdiend 
which Is given by 
(10) 
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3.3. The Gradient Flows for the InformationTheoretic Energ) 
Functional 
Now bared on (11). (8) and (9). the gradientfbw for E( 6)  of (6, 
is obaired as follows: 
where n is the c w  of the curve  MI -an 
fbw for the curve le@ p?dty, whose derivation can he found 
in (141. 
Ihe htermof Ys gradientfbw is alikeiihod d o  lestwldch 
compares me hypotheses ttutthe observedimage iwmity I( 
agivenpointonUwactiveconmur C t e ~ o n g s m t h e f o r e g m ~ r e -  
gion R or the backgrolmd region R k e d  upon the c a n t  esti- 
mates of the dishitutions p and pnr . 'he second and Yrd k m  
respodmd-ec~esincurredonthedis~butiomp andp,, by 
moving a given point on the active coldow. 
%se lmttwokrmsdistinguishYsactiveco~urmodel from 
b s e  owred wing coordinab: descent in which alkmabng ier- 
atiom of estimabng the dirhibution parameen iNi& and outside 
the curve m followed by likelihood ratio Ds6 b evolve the cwve 
m in the " Region Competition" algorithm of Zhu and Yuille [ 161. 
Insuchalgorithns, changesinthe dishiibudomaremtdircdycou- 
pled wihlikelihood rain testr. In conIrast the "ematical spuc- 
blrrofourmnparamehicesti~naretuiltdirectiyinothecwve 
evolution eqllation &ugh the last two e m .  
A is the gmdient 
C) ar 
Sincemeevaluationofmedensihrestimateateachmxelgkes 
Fig. 3. Evolution of rhe curve on a syuktic image: he different 
';Matye cme. 
Fig. 4. Example image with two regions (bolmdaries nuked in 
~)),wheretheforegroundhsa~modaldemityp 1,adtheback- 
gmdhsaunimodaldens i typ  2. lk twodemi t iesp  iandp? 
have the same mean and d-e same variance. 
Figure 3 shows the result for the secord case, where he WO 
dishitutiom for UE foreground and the backgmurd have different 
variances and the same mean 
quire the selection of d-e qmpniate swistic a piori .  whereas our 
m d o d  does mt 
For t h e  two cases, the medod of Yezzi et al. [ 151 would re- 
C J  incnediar (d, fllal 
we hwe used an automatic initialization with multiple see& For 
this kind of image, using a simple initialization as in the examples 
of Figure 2 and Figure 3 le& m a large m t e r  of iemtions, and 
in some cases the curve may get sblck in a local opimum 'he 
power of the multiple-seed initialization is &at it ohelves edre  
regions and the evolution of the curve occm glotally. Figure 5(b) 
andFieure 5(c~showkintermediates~eesoftheevolution where 
~~~ ~ ~~. 
h e  se& in ~ ~ b c k g r o u n d  region g&ly shink at each item 
tionwhereashseinthe foregroundregiongrow. Figure 5(d gives 
the segmemion result Fig. 2. Evolution of the curve on a s m t i c  image: the different 
uk mw reporttheresultforaleopardimage,whichissimilar mean case. 
mthecaseofbimodalvenwunimodaldemityexampleofFigure 5 .  
uk psentexprimentiI results onsyhetic images and a real im- Figure 6(d shows the segmemtion result 'he mal cwve cap 
ageofaleoperd. k e s y d w t i c  lmagesmgeneratedbydueesetr hres the mainbody of leopard and some p m  of i6 tail and 
of dishibutiom: two Gaussian distributions with differenmeam, legs. % par& of he tdl and the legs ktm missing iooksimilar 
two Gaussiandistri&ions withdifferentvariances. and two dishi- lo the background wldch d e s  a perfect segmemtion diffcult 
butions with ke same mean and the same variame. hagios  etal. [E] performedasimilarexperimentonaleopardim 
Figure 2 shows kresultforthefntcase, where he twodishi- age. 'heir supenised kxbne segmemtion algorithm requires an 
ibudolsformefore~roundandmebackgmundhavedifferenmeam image ~EhBkenfmmtheleopardandanimagepatchBkenfrom 
and the same variame. he background in a h e  as an input m the algoriihn It is no- 
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U initial (M intermediate 
Fig. 5. Evolutionofhecurveonasynketicimage: bimodalversus 
rndmodal densities. 
(a) original (b) initial 
(c) intermediate (4 fd 
Fig. 6. Evolution of th ctme on a leopard image 
ticeable that our mehod which is umupervised, can segment this 
complex image as accumkly ac thir supervised algorihm 
5. CONCLUSION 
W have developed a IPW information thorehc image segment- 
tion method k e d  onmnparamebic setistics and c w e  evollmon 
W b e  f o d a t e d h e  segmemtion problem as OIP of maximiz- 
ing th mublal information between he region labels ani he pixel 
in@mities.subjectb)cwe lerglhcomtaim. W b e  derivedh 
ctme evolution equahom f o r t h  o@mizaiion p M e m  posed in 
our framework. Due m h mnpKdmebic acpect of our formula- 
tioa h e  proposed actmlque can ammatically deal wlh a variety 
ofsegmenBtionpoblem. inwtichmnycmdyavailable ctme 
evolutiombased rechniques would eiher completely fail or atleast 
require meapiorie~ctionofrepresenttivesetisticsforeachre- 
gion W use factkchniques for th implememtion of curve evo- 
Iutionadmqmmeticestimation wtichkeephe comptdoral 
complexityatareasonable level. OurpelimitkuyexperimeeWI re- 
sulo have shown he s b n g d ~  of he poposed technique in accu- 
mtdy segmenting real and synkt ic  images. 
W h e  receruly extended our m e h d  b p b l e m  involving 
more than two regiom. Our current work involves use of s@ally 
dependent probability demity functiom for accurate texhue mod- 
eling and segmenedon 
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